Introduction
Sulphur is a harmful impurity for most steel grades. FeS in the steels will lead to hot shortness during hot rolling operations. Manganese is added in steel to prevent from forming low-melting FeS but brittle MnS inclusions with sharp edges can be formed in the steel and often precipitate on the grain boundaries. CaS and other oxygen-sulphide complex inclusions are also easily found in steels. Sulphide inclusions jeopardize microstructure uniformity of the steels, deteriorate mechanical properties and processing performance of the finished steel products. Smaller sulphide inclusions dispersed in the steels can easily become a source of dotting or pitting corrosion and impact corrosion resistance of the steels. 1, 2) In order to meet service requirements of different applications, sulphur content is limited in some steel grades such as high-grade pipeline steels, offshore platform steels, pressure vessel steels, high quality electrical steels, bearing steels, etc. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Ultra-low-sulphur steels are favored by customers more and more in nowadays because of their excellent comprehensive performance.
The Ruhrstahl-Hausen (RH) treatment has good thermodynamic and kinetic conditions for refining ultra-low-
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KEY WORDS: desulphurization; powder injection; kinetics; RH; mathematical model. sulphur steels due to its vacuum condition and circulating flow of liquid steel in the ladle. Because of oxidation atmosphere required for decarburization and reduction atmosphere required for desulphurization, it is necessary for ultra-low-carbon and ultra-low-sulphur steel grades to continue the desulphurization process during RH refining process directly after decarburization and alloying addition to reduce total treatment time as well as to prevent carbon pick-up. Desulphurization for ultra-low-sulphur steels during RH process has been studied by many researchers since 1980s. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Sulphur content in the steel was reduced to less than 10 ppm after adding desulphurization powder into RH vacuum vessel. Knoop et al. 11) had reported the results of desulphurization in 320 t ladle after RH treatment by adding CaO and pre-melt CaO-Al 2 O 3 powder which was 1-3 mm in size through vacuum hopper system at Hoogovens Staal. Their results indicated that sulphur content in the steels was reduced to less than 5 ppm and desulphurization efficiency was improved after powder injection desulphurization in RH refining process. Desulphurization of liquid steel during RH treatment using CaO-based powder injection through water cooled lance was introduced by Okada et al. 15) Sulphur content in 160 t ladle had been reduced from 30 ppm to less than 5 ppm by blowing CaO-CaF 2 powder in size of 0.15 mm at a rate of 100-130 kg/min for 8-12 min, which was applied to produce ultra-low-sulphur steel for sour service line pipe and silicon steel. 15, 16) Although RH refining treatment has been successfully used in producing ultra-low-sulphur steels or ultra-low-carbon steels, there still exist many problems in practical operating process. Sulphur content in the steel can't be controlled stably below 10 ppm for most ultra-low-sulphur steels [17] [18] [19] [20] because desulphurization conditions haven't been mastered exactly. Because the water model simulation experiment cannot reflect the chemical reaction of desulphurization, it is very difficult to simulate high temperature desulphurization chemical reaction between powder particles and liquid steel in the laboratory scale. Severe wear of RH snorkel and inner vessel refractories in practice also limits its application. In order to clarify the influence of operation conditions on desulphurization kinetics, mathematical models for simulating powder injection desulphurization in RH were proposed by many researchers. [20] [21] [22] [23] Wei et al. 21) had developed a kinetic model for simulating the desulphurization with CaO-based powder injection and the modeling results were in good agreement with part of results tested in industrial production process. The predicted sulphur content can be decreased to the ultra-low level (5-10) ppm from (60-80) ppm by controlling suitable injection conditions. The deviation between the model calculated results and the tested ones mainly originated from the assumptions which only powder particles had effect on desulphurization and other relative parameters such as sulphur partition ratio (L s ), temperature of liquid steel, mass transfer coefficient of sulphur were defined as constants. Meanwhile, the effect of ladle top slag on desulphurization and the change of temperature were ignored. Hu et al. 20) pointed out that L s between powder particles and liquid steel varied during desulphurization processing, and sulphur content in powder particles was changeable at different time, but they also ignored the effect of ladle top slag and temperature variation on desulphurization processing. Zulhan et al. 23) improved previous researchers' kinetic model to predict sulphur content during RH treatment by using Ca-based powder injection. The model was combined with decarburization and alloying addition. Unfortunately, the relationship between temperature and L s , viscosity of liquid steel, mass transfer coefficient of sulphur etc. was not established.
Taking into account kinetic and thermodynamic conditions of desulphurization reaction combining with temperature, composition of slag and liquid steel, L s changing with practical operating conditions of a steel company, a mathematical model was proposed based on the two-film theory for powder injection desulphurization in 300 t RH processing. Powder injection parameters such as penetrating ratio, average residence time of the powder in the bath and so on are decided by our physical simulation results. Temperature, mass of liquid steel, mass transfer coefficient of sulphur in liquid steel side and top slag side, and other related parameters during desulphurization processing are discussed in the present model. The present model is expected to obtain more accurately simulating results to elucidate mechanism of desulphurization and provide valid guide to practical production of ultra-low-sulphur steels.
Kinetic Model for Powder Injection Desulphurization during RH Refining Process
Intensive desulphurization during RH refining process mainly includes powder particles put into RH vacuum chamber directly and powder particles injected into the bath. RH desulphurization by powder injection has higher contact area between the steel and slag phase, good kinetic conditions of desulphurization reaction by stirring, more homogenizing temperature and chemical composition, more oxygen and carbon removal, etc. In this research, kinetic model of desulphurization during RH refining process based on the thermodynamic and kinetic principle was developed. In order to predict the concentration changing with time for sulphur accurately, some parameters of these models were optimized by our physical simulation results.
Temperature Model for Powder Injection Desulphurization
The temperature of liquid steel will change during RH desulphurization process. Based on heat balance and material balance, the corresponding temperature model was established, which is expected to simulate desulphurization by powder injection in RH process more accurately.
Temperature of liquid steel during desulphurization process in RH is calculated by Eq. (1).
Where T P,t is the initial temperature of the liquid steel at a moment t, K; T C,t + Δt is the temperature of liquid steel after Δt seconds, K; ΔQ is the total heat variation of the bath after ΔT seconds, kJ; W m,t and W slag,t are the weight of steel and top slag at the moment t, respectively, kg; C steel and C slag are the specific heat capacity of liquid steel and top slag, respectively, kJ·K
Vacuum chamber of the simulated RH set should be preheated in waiting station before desulphurization process and the preheating temperature is usually 1 473 K. The ladle is often used in other refining process before RH refining in practical productions. Considering there is a long contact time between ladle refractories and liquid steel, the present model assumes that heat transfer balance between liquid steel and ladle refractories has achieved. Therefore, the effect of ladle refractories on temperature of the liquid steel is ignored. According to the principle of energy conservation, the change of heat energy during RH refining process can be expressed as Eq. (2):
Where Q Ar is heat consumption of driving gas, kJ; Q pow is heat consumption of injection powder, kJ; Q che is the heat effect of chemical reaction, kJ; Q lad is heat dissipation of ladle, kJ; Q vac is the heat storage of vacuum chamber lining, kJ.
Kinetic Model Concept for Powder Injection
Desulphurization Desulphurization reaction during RH powder injection process contains transitory reaction and permanent contact reaction according to the idea of injection powder metal-lurgy. The transitory reaction is the reaction between the injected powders and sulphur in the metal. The permanent contact reaction is the reaction between the top slag and the metal. Desulphurization reaction during RH process is required to proceed in a strong reduction atmosphere and desulphurization reaction is expressed by reaction (3). The dissolved sulphur in the steel is removed by contact reaction at the interface between liquid steel and molten powders or top slag. According to the two-film theory, the difference of sulphur concentration at each side of the slag-steel interface is the driving force of desulphurization.
Desulphurization reaction usually takes place at about 1 873 K. Desulphurization reaction process is a high temperature metallurgy process and chemical reaction rate is very fast. Thus, chemical reaction can't be the rate-limiting step. The rate-limiting step is the transfer of [S] from liquid steel towards the slag-steel interface 17, 24) or (S 2 − ) from the slag or injected powders towards the interface. [25] [26] [27] [28] 
In order to simplify the model and calculation, following assumptions are made for the present desulphurization mathematical model:
(1) The rate of powder injection remains constant during the process, spherical powder particles injected into the molten bath has uniform size and melted. The aggregation and collision of the powder particles are ignored and the number of particles is assumed to remain unchanged. The concentration of elements in liquid steel is approximated constant and CaF 2 in the powder particles does not participate in desulphurization reaction under the process of powder floating into the top slag. Amount and composition of the top slag are time-dependent and are determined by the initial composition of the top slag and powder injection rate.
(2) Transitory desulphurization reaction continues until powder particles break steel-slag interface into the top slag. Not only powder particles but also top slag are not volatile and solute in the liquid steel.
(3) Concentration gradient only exists near the interface of phase boundary and the composition of the steel is uniform due to good mixing characteristics of liquid steel in RH refining process. The vacuum chamber without initial slag and liquid steel has been fully purged with argon gas before RH treatment to get a low level of oxygen.
(4) Chemicals react very quickly under high temperature, and the chemical reaction at the steel-slag interface reaches equilibrium so that chemical reaction can't be the rate-determining step for desulphurization kinetics. Both transitory sulfur removal rate of the powder particles and permanent sulfur removal rate of the ladle top slag are contribute to the total sulfur removal rate during RH desulphurization process, which is expressed in Eq. (4) using sulphur concentration change in liquid steel. 2.2.1. Transitory Reaction Sulfur Removal Rate of Powder Particles Based on the above assumptions, the effect of mixing time on the desulphurization after the powder particles injected into the molten pool is considered in the present model which is often overlooked in other models. According to two-film theory, 22) the sulfur removal rate can be described by Eq. (5).
29) The mass transfer coefficient of sulphur in the transitory reaction zone is calculated by Eq. (6).
Where w[S] is the mass fraction of sulphur in liquid steel, %; w(S) T is the mass fraction of sulphur in powder particles, %; A s-m T is the interfacial area between powder particles and liquid steel, m 2 ; W m,t is the quantity of liquid steel, kg; k S T is the overall mass transfer coefficient of sulphur in the transitory reaction zone, m·s
T is the mass transfer coefficient of sulphur in liquid steel side and powder particles side, m·s
; L ST is the sulphur partition ratio between powder particles and liquid steel; ρ p , ρ m is the density of powder particles and liquid steel, kg·m
; τ m is the mixing time of powder particles in molten pool, s; τ B is the total time of powder injection, s.
Relevant parameters used in the transitory reaction can be calculated as Eqs. (7) to (13): ; u p is the floating velocity of powder particles, m·s , and D (S) T is 9.50 × 10 − 10 m 2 ·s − 1 in the above formula.
L ST is calculated by experiential formula based on CaOCaF 2 powder particles injection published by Komai. 32) β and τ m are determined according to the related physical simulating results after proceeding in the same scale RH set and operating conditions tested by the present authors. According to the reaction (3), the quantity of liquid steel and top slag will be changed with the migration of sulphur and aluminum.
Permanent Reaction Sulfur Removal Rate of Ladle
Top Slag Sulfur removal rate between top slag and liquid steel can be calculated by Eq. (14) . Where w(S) P is the mass fraction of sulphur in top slag, %; A S-M P is the interfacial area between top slag and liquid steel, m 2 ; k S P is the overall mass transfer coefficient of sulphur in the permanent reaction zone, m·s
P is the mass transfer coefficient of sulphur in top slag side, m·s
; L SP is the sulphur partition ratio between top slag and liquid steel; ρ s is the density of top slag, kg·m Where D (S) P is the diffusion coefficient of sulphur in top slag, m 2 ·s
; H s is the thickness of top slag, m; V 0 is the relative velocity of liquid steel and top slag, m·s , η 0 is 8.00 × 10 − 9 Pa·s, and E η is 258.21 × 10 − 3 J·mol − 1 in the above formula. C S is the sulphide capacity and calculated by the optical basicity; 34) f [s] is the activity coefficient of sulphur in liquid steel and calculated by the Wagner's Eq. (20) . 35) a [O] is the activity of oxygen and calculated by Eq. (23) according to aluminum deoxidation reaction (21) and the equilibrium constant of reaction (21) by Eq. (22) . 36) And parameters such as f [s] , f [Al] , C S , a [O] are determined using data in Tables 1, 2 
Calculation Process of the Model
The present kinetic model is developed based on the production conditions of 300 t RH device in a steel company. According to the sulfur removal rate equations and the practical production parameters in Table 4 , calculation programs are established by using MATLAB software.
38,39)
Time step is 1 second, and iterative method is used to calculate parameters at every moment in the model after inputting basic operating parameters in Table 4 , the initial composition of top slag in Table 1 , the initial composition of steel in Table 2 . The flow chart of model calculation is shown in Fig. 1. η [s] is desulphurization ratio. Penetration ratio of powder particles β is powder particles injected into the bath, the average residence time of powder particles τ R is the average time of powder particles floating up to steelslag interface, and the mixing time of powder particles τ m is the time of powder particles uniformly distributed in the molten bath.
Model Validations
In order to validate the proposed model, experiments conducted by Hu et al. 20) about desulphurization refining process in a 300 t RH device with powder being added through an alloy chute to the vacuum chamber are used to prove numerical simulation results. The results both Hu et al. reported and the present model calculated at the same operation conditions are shown in Fig. 2 . The results indicate that the lowest sulphur content calculated by the model is lower than that of industrial experimental tested under the same conditions and the tendency of sulphur content changed in the liquid steel is the same. Because the powder particles were put into the bath directly instead of injection and they cannot be spread evenly and mixed entirely in the bath which decreases the contact area between powder particles and liquid steel at the same time, the sulfur removal rate is lower than that of calculated results which adds powder particles by injection. The difference between numerical simulation and experimental results reduces with the increase of treating time when powder particles are mixed more evenly in the liquid steel. And the results become closer in the late period of desulphurization process. The simulated results indicate that the present model can be used for predicting the effect of operation conditions on desulphurization process and provide guidance to select reasonable production Average diameter of powder particles dp, mm 0.15-1
Powder injection rate Ip, kg/min 150-300
Driving gas flow Qd, Nm technological parameters for steelmaking. In order to validate the popularity of the proposed model applied in RH powder injection refining process, the calculated results based on the device and operation conditions reported by Okano et al. 16) are compared with their industrial experimental results in Fig. 3. Okano et al. reported the production results on desulphurization of molten steel during RH-treatment using CaO-CaF 2 based flux injection adopting top blowing method. Sulphur content in 160 t ladle reduced from 30 ppm to less than 5 ppm by blowing particles of which the diameter was 0.15 mm and the powder injection rate was 100-130 kg/min after treating 8-10 min. When the calculating conditions are the same as above in the present model, the change tendency of the calculated sulphur content in liquid steel is in accordance with the industrial data reported by Okano et al. under different initial sulphur content level in the liquid steel although there is a little deviation with each other in the first half of the desulphurization reaction. Due to the average residence time of powder particles in liquid steel is different between model calculation and Okano et al. under different level of driving gas, there occurred some differences in the level of sulphur content in the second half of the desulphurization reaction. The compared results indicate that the proposed model can be used to simulate RH powder injection process when the initial sulphur content decreases to a relative lower level.
Results and Discussion

Effect of Initial Sulphur Content and Operation
Conditions on Temperature Drop Figure 4 shows the effect of initial sulphur content on temperature drop in the bath. The initial sulphur content in the steel is low and its influence on heat effect of chemical reaction of desulphurization is so slightly that the temperature drop in the bath only increases 0.08 K when initial sulphur content varies from 25 ppm to 45 ppm. The temperature drop during RH treatment is 12.38 K after refining 10 min without powder injection, and the average temperature drop rate is about 1.24 K/min which is similar to that reported by Liu, 40) which the average temperature drop rate is (0.7-1.3) K/min in traditional 300 t RH treatment device. The effect of powder injection rate on temperature drop is shown in Fig. 5 . The effect of powder injection rate on temperature drop is obviously due to that powder injection rate changes the quantities of materials added in the bath which leads to heat effect being changed. The calculated results indicate that the temperature drop increases 7.73 K when powder injection rate varies from 150 kg/min to 300 kg/min.
The effect of initial temperature of the treated steel in the bath on temperature drop is shown in Fig. 6 . The calculated results show that the temperature drop only decreases 3.36 K when the initial temperature varies from 1 873 K to 1 773 K. When heat preservation situation of the bath is excellent and the operation conditions are stable in the desulphurization process, the temperature drop can be ignored.
The calculated results indicated that the effect of powder particles diameter on temperature drop is also small, and the temperature drop decreases 0.12 K when powder diameter decreases from 0.8 mm to 0.4 mm. The effect of driving gas flow on temperature drop is more less and the temperature drop increases only 0.02 K when driving gas varies from 90 Nm 3 /h to 130 Nm 3 /h. From the above predicted results, the effect of initial sulphur content and operation conditions on temperature drop is limited which indicates temperature drop has a little effect on desulphurization. Optimizing and stabilizing operation conditions are the key to improve desulphurization efficiency.
Contribution Ratio of Transitory Reaction
The effect of initial sulphur content in top slag on the contribution ratio of transitory reaction is shown in Table  5 . The contribution ratio of transitory reaction is maintained at more than 98.52% and increases with increase of initial sulphur content in top slag from 0 to 0.12% after BOF. Except a few part of powder particles escape with gas in vacuum chamber, most powder particles are directly involved in the transitory desulphurization reaction during RH desulphurization process. Compared with the permanent reaction, transitory reaction boundary area is larger and desulphurization reaction proceeding more intensely, which plays a major role in the total desulphurization reaction. Equation (14) indicates that (w[S]-w(S) P /L SP ) will reduce with increasing initial sulphur content in the top slag, the contribution rate of permanent reaction decreases and then the ratio of transitory reaction increases.
Effect of Initial Sulphur Content on Desulphurization Process
The effects of initial sulphur content in liquid steel on desulphurization process and desulphurization ratio are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 . Figure 7 depicts the sulfur removal rate increases dramatically and reaches the maximum sulfur removal rate after about 1.8 min of the injection of powder particles. Then, the concentration of sulphur between liquid steel and powder particles reduces with the gradual accumulation of sulphur in powder particles, and the sulfur removal rate reduces. After 3 min, the sulfur removal rate decreases further with the time of powder particles floating into steel-slag interface and the concentration of sulphur between liquid steel and powder particles reduces. The desulphurization ratio is slightly increased with increasing initial sulphur content in the liquid steel (see Fig. 8 ).
In order to obtain lower final sulphur content in the liquid steel after RH refining under the same conditions, hot metal pretreatment should be carried out and sulphur content in the steel after BOF should be controlled to make sure a lower initial sulphur content in the liquid steel for RH refining.
Effect of Powder Injection Rate on Desulphurization Process
The effect of powder injection rate on desulphurization process and desulphurization ratio are shown in Figs. 9 and 10. As shown in Fig. 9 , the sulfur removal rate of liquid steel improves obviously with the increase of the powder injection rate. The reaction area of transitory desulphurization process increases with the increase of the powder injection rate, which is conducive to the desulphurization reaction. The change of sulphur content in the liquid steel is 1.71 ppm, 1.39 ppm, 1.18 ppm when powder injection Figure 10 illustrates the desulphurization ratio is increased with the increase of powder injection rate and presents a decreasing trend. Since the powder injection rate infects significantly on decrease of sulphur content in the liquid steel, the recommended powder injection rate is in the range of (250-300) kg/min.
Effect of Powder Particles Diameter on Desulphurization Process
The effect of powder particles diameter on desulphurization process and desulphurization ratio are shown in Figs. 11 and 12. As shown in Fig. 11 , the sulfur removal rate is improved obviously with the decrease of powder particles diameter. The surface area of the transitory desulphurization reaction is increased with the decrease of powder particles diameter, which is conducive to increasing the desulphurization reaction rate. The change of sulphur content in liquid steel is 0.97 ppm, 1.39 ppm, 1.61 ppm, 2.15 ppm when powder particles diameter decreases in the range of (0.8-0.7) mm, (0.7-0.6) mm, (0.6-0.5) mm, (0.5-0.4) mm, respectively after treating 10 min. As shown in Fig. 12 , the desulphurization ratio is increased with the decrease of powder particles diameter and presents an increasing trend. It is well known that too small powder particles are easy to be taken away by driving gas and smaller powder particles are more likely to be sucked into the whirlpool which leads to the circulation utilization rate of powder particles reducing. Even though the water model simulation experiment cannot reflect the chemical reaction of desulphurization, but the physical parameters concerning about the movement of flux particles and molten steel which are very important for kinetic model of RH refining can be obtained by the water model simulation experiment. So the physical simulating desulphurization by powder injection with a water model of the practical 300 t RH was conducted in our lab. The physical parameters such as mixing time of powder particles in molten pool (τ m ), penetration ratio of powder particles (β), etc., were obtained from the simulating experiments and listed in Table 4 , which were used in the present kinetics model. Seen from Table 4 , according to the physical experiment results by water model, the penetration ratio of powder particles is stabilized at about 97% when the diameter of the powder particles is in the range of 0.35 mm to 1 mm. However, the penetration ratio of powder particles is 57.1% if the diameter is 0.2 mm by the formula used to calculate the penetration ratio for particles with diameter in the range of 0.15 mm to 0.3 mm. The effect of powder particle diameter decreasing on the enhancement of desulphurization reaction was largely offset and the amount of powder particles taken away with the driving gas greatly increased in RH actual operation. The advised diameter of powder particle is in the range 0.35 mm to 1 mm according to the calculated results combined with physical simulating.
Effect of the Flow of Driving Gas on Desulphurization Process
The effect of the flow of driving gas on desulphurization process and desulphurization ratio are shown in Figs. 13 and 14 according to the calculated results. Figure 13 indicates the change of sulphur content in liquid steel is not apparent before treating 3 min and it reaches to 0.56 ppm, 0.67 ppm when the flow of driving gas decreases from 130 Nm 3 /h to 110 Nm 3 /h, 110 Nm 3 /h to 90 Nm 3 /h respectively after treating 10 min. The circulation flow of liquid steel decreases and the mass transfer of sulphur in liquid steel side reduce slowly with the decrease of the flow of driving gas, which is not conducive to the desulphurization reaction. On the other hand, the average residence time of powder particles in the liquid steel is prolonged when the flow of driving gas decreases which will promote desulphurization reaction and then gets a higher sulfur removal rate. As shown in Fig. 14 , the desulphurization ratio increases with the decrease of the flow of driving gas. phur content in liquid steel is 0.355 ppm when the initial temperature in bath changes between 1 823 K and 1 873 K. It is limited to increasing initial temperature of the bath to improve the mass transfer of sulphur in liquid steel. Higher temperature benefits to desulphurization reaction according to thermodynamics point and desulphurization ratio increases which can be seen from Fig. 16 .
Effect of Initial
Conclusion
A mathematical model based on the conditions of desulphurization thermodynamics, kinetics and practical production is proposed for the prediction of sulphur evolution in liquid steel during RH treatment. The main results can be summarized as follows:
(1) Transitory desulphurization reaction plays an absolute role in the total desulphurization reaction, and the contribution ratio of transitory reaction maintains more than 98.52%.
(2) The effect of initial sulphur content, powder particles diameter and driving gas flow rate on temperature drop in the bath is low. While the temperature drop increases 7.73 K when the powder injection rate varies from 150 kg/min to 300 kg/min and decreases 3.36 K when the initial temperature decreases from 1 873 K to 1 773 K.
(3) The desulphurization ratio increases slightly with the increase of initial sulphur content in the liquid steel. It is the key to controlling the initial sulphur content of the liquid steel before RH treatment to get lower final sulphur content in the steel and an economic total desulphurization load.
(4) The desulphurization ratio increases with the increase of powder injection rate and the decrease of powder diameter. The advised diameter of powder particle is in the range of 0.35 mm to 1 mm for more conducive to actual production. Reducing the flow rate of the driving gas appropriately can slightly increase the desulphurization ratio.
(5) Lower final sulphur content can be obtained by increasing the powder injection rate, decreasing the powder particles diameter and the driving gas in the actual operation process. The lowest sulphur content which is 10 ppm can be obtained when the initial sulphur content of liquid steel is about 30 ppm, the initial temperature of liquid steel is 1 873 K, the driving gas is 130 Nm 3 /h, the powder injection rate is controlled in the range of (150-250) kg/min, and the powder particles diameter is controlled in the range of (0.15-0.4) mm after treating 10 min.
